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ZANZIBAR.
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^reference to your daapatoh Nq.189 of the ath 
1934, relating to« the Interim Heport on 
SHip&lng SeCTioes, presented to you by the

<>f,.af|imber
^^i'Afrioan

_ \ .taperi^ Shlppiag Cemriiittli. i haye the honour to 
tranmlt for your informal-' 
roceited fr««B His I5:o«^H6noy the

on a copy of a tolegraai

It 3 OoTernar of Kei^a, 
together with a copy of ny reply thereto and of the 
deepatoh of'th# of Deoember. 1923, referred to
therein.' i

8. Chamber of Oommeroe have einoe notified
me of thiir willingness to send a representative to 
Kembftea-if a local Aesoolatldn is formed to consult
with ttM aupping Agentm.} .

I h^Te the honour to be, 
' Sir,

Tour most obedient,

humble eeryant,

I
'''T
i

•: V

ACTIHS HIGH COMIES^IOHEH.
HB right HOHOURABIE

USOTHJAHT OOLOHBL L.C.II.S. AIERT.

'•■si£l;w«
?. c. , M. P. , 

etc.,

State for the Colonise,

.. ■K-’Wnwnfs snoBT.

>
etc. ,
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No 36. /the RESllfEri‘eY,'^ii.

ZANZIBAR.

14th February, 1928.

Sir,

With reference to your despatch ]Jo,159 of the 8th
of Deoember. 1924, relating to the Interlnj Report on 

, laet African shipping Servioes, preeented to you by the
Imperial Shipping Committee, I have the honour to 
trananlt for yRur information a oopy of
reoely^Vf^

togef|irf/*|th i

■(i
a telegram

llenoy the lata Oovernnr 'fKemjfiib
ifli-
Of nv reply theretom and of the .1

despatch of thf fSlith.of Baoembef, 1923, referred to '''i',
utherein.
I

2. The Chamber of Commerce have ainee 
me of their willingneas to send 
Mombasa if a local Aaeoolation is formed 
with the Slipping Agents.

notified

a representative to

to consult

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your moat obedient,
i

humble servant,

i.v r

acting high oaoiisaioKER.
the RIGHT HONOtraABLR,

LIHDTBSAHT COLOHEL L.C.M.'s. AMERT, ?. C. , M. P. 
etc, ,

secretary of state for the Colonlea. 
DOfBTKO STREET.

etc. , etc. ,

STij ,
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Toligiaa froB the

Brltleh ItoHdent,
January, isg#.

V.: OoTemor of Kenya to the 
Zanzibyt, dated 17«i

fe'io^2l708A.
3'«ua?^17th. . X ehouid ^e glad 

laterlh^^lpp^^ CoBmltte.-e
>

of your TiewB '
on

elgned Interiei 
iSiioli I

sent to yeu, anxloue to arrlre 
agreewnt-and^ embody your vie,, 1„ reply to

...despatch from the Secrete^ Sthte-rid, »y ” 
letter of Horembar 1^ ipjs, t,o.21S91^/t^.

' Hsport, on

undsrotaod hoe been 
Joint

Seat African Shlppine ServiceJ.,-
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TBSr'HKslUMCY,

. /f
f ZAHZIBAR.

Sir.

\
acknowledge the r.e.lpt of your 

. ^celleucy., teleeree..W.ai70«A of the 17th 
aijcihg for my rivwB 
Shipping ConiBiitt.e. eud referring to 
aA3 of the 17th of HoTemhor.

of J'anoary
on the InterlJB Report of the Inperlnl

your deepatoh Bo. S.21E9]
1983.

a. A reply (Ho.899(8700) of the 29th 
sent hy the ’Aotlng Resident 

hut no action

of December,1983)
was

to Tour Ixoelleney'p deepatet
appear, to hare been taken thereon owing. I

presume, to the fact that Uganda and Tanganyika Territory
ware uat;^repared to participate la the proposed Committee.

^ ^ Should a local Bast African Committee be formed 
r^^Mntlng, both

■ 3.

SoTernments and the public of all the 
Dependencies to deal not only with freight but

^^tb all Ouestlone connected with etegmohip serrlces to and 
Bast Coast of Africa, .till p^^^ed.

•to ’iiiiB’opproTal of the Seoreta^ of st'at
subjeoi,-,';K:

«6 to ci-rjjy out th6 
the 39th of, Docembor,'proppaals contained in the de/s^atch of 

i923. raferred to ahore.

4. From Section 12 of the^Ii^orlm Report It Vould 
appear, howeyer. that the preeeiit :,re;«i)^ndh '

I

. . ^ .-tiop i,i that a
1.01 Assoolatlon of Merchants and Plant};*j|Uot^ be formed 
to consult With the loci shipping Agent, 'on'liie%ubj eot of
freights oly, and as suoh I am of opinion that it would not

be
II, Bxoellsnoy,

The CoTernor,
Kenya Colony,

H A I R 0 B I.
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-f'i ■be desirable for the Zanslhar aoTernsent who 
shippers, to- tske ary part therein.

I haTe/asked the Zanzibar Chaaber of Conmerce for

a are not direct

S.
> their Tlews on the Report, and they are of oplnlSn that 

Zanzibar should associate Itself with any Assoolatlon that 
nay be fombd, but they hare not Informed me whether they 
would be prepared' to send a reppesontatlTS to Hombasa. I

addressing thai^^thar on this poli^aitd will advise Tour 
Sxoelle8^^^e%ourae as to .their .reply,

^.^)^nneotlon I may.'mentioh'that while the 
- .-Zanzibar; {feWbar .if Conmeroe elalms to be fully ropreaentatlva 

8^ .^Jiplng Itftorests to luropeanshnd Jim 
not representative of shippers

4. I*

can porta they are 
" ^eatlons of freight 

- charges, etc,, etc,, to India are very, important ones to the 
s i l^^isbltants of the Zanzibar Froteotbrnte, and I am of opinion

!v "^hat if the suggested Committee be formed, there should be
Jl-h '"i-

•V--' .

as well as Buropean representation thereon and that 
C Zanzibar Indian Merehante and shippers should bo invited to
i

send a menbsr.

fl l^ve, eto.,

J|- ■.■91/^^. 0. Hollis.
•V

HESIKEHT.
uJe.

mmmm A
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(53I*.899 (6700). THE RBSIDBIICY,

ZAUZIBAH,
• /

39th Deoemher, 1933.•V

i
: f-Sir. 1

?With reference to Hr. Denham's despatch Ho.8.21391/2^3 
•f the 17th of Hovember, enclosing a copy of the recoaBBendh...- ^ 
tlons of the Shipping Conference

.4-

recently held at Hairohl, I 
that this Government 

an East African Shipping

have the honour to inform Tour Excellency

concurs with the proposal to form 
Oommittee hut desires at present to limit its participation 1^
the soheme.te ^^ period of twelve months after stioh its 

tlnurt_j,ariilioon .tlon will be reconsidered.

8. ate^p^B proposal materialize arrangements will he 
made for a representative of this Government to attend tile 

subject to 
a sum of £300 will he

meet^gs of the’ feoimitttee >dienever possible, and,

ii?«^PProval of the Secretary of State,

■ >uted from the funds of the Protectorate towards thecon’

offit^i. expenses of the Committee for the first 
Zanzibar Chamber of Commerce have alao aignifi.d their'" 
of the proposal referred to.

year. The

ray opinion the meetings of this' 
at HoBibaea and not at Malrohl,

for the reason that the Shipping Cempanie. have their head- ^ 'f 
offices at the fojmer town, and for the reaeon that the 
representation of this Protectorate. .and pr.eumably alao of 
Tanganyika.Territory would be thereby greatly faollltated.

3. I may add that in 
Committee should be held

I have, etc.,

E. Costley-Whlte, 
ACTIBG BRITISH RESIDERT.

(Signed)

11s Excellency,

The Governor,

Kenya Colony,

Hairobl,

V


